Introduction {#Sec1}
============

The fifth Millennium Development Goal (MDG5) established the reduction of maternal mortality as a priority for the international community \[[@CR1]\]. Sub-Saharan Africa accounts for over half of the estimated 536,000 global annual maternal deaths, and in some regions, the maternal mortality ratio (MMR) exceeds 900 per 100,000 live births \[[@CR2], [@CR3]\]. Seventy per cent of deaths are attributed to haemorrhage, hypertensive diseases, sepsis/infection, unsafe abortion and obstructed labour \[[@CR4]\]. Most maternal deaths occur during the third trimester of pregnancy and during the first week after delivery, with the first and second day after delivery representing the highest risk to the mother \[[@CR5]\]. Given that the primary causes of maternal mortality are difficult to predict in advance and nearly impossible to prevent, global health experts, including the World Health Organization (WHO), UN Children's Fund (UNICEF) and UN Population Fund (UNFPA) have advocated for improved access to emergency obstetric care (EmOC) as the best means for reducing maternal mortality in low- and middle-income countries \[[@CR6]\]. Maternal mortality represents one of the few global health crises for which access to high-quality emergency care represents the most cost-effective solution.

Despite the comparatively high frequency of maternal deaths in the poorest countries, individual deaths are still rare events, making measurement of maternal mortality challenging. Given this context, global health experts advocate the use of surrogate markers to measure the availability and quality of emergency obstetric health care services \[[@CR6]\]. By measuring improvements in these surrogate markers over time, governments can track progress towards their overall goal of reducing maternal mortality. In 1997, WHO, UNICEF and UNFPA published Guidelines for Monitoring the Availability and Use of Obstetric Services (UN Guidelines); these guidelines define specific process indicators to measure the "minimum acceptable" level of access to EmOC in any given region \[[@CR6]\]. The UN Guidelines divide health facilities into two groups, basic EmOC facilities and comprehensive EmOC facilities, based on their ability to perform defined signal functions. Basic EmOC facilities can: Administer parenteral antibioticsAdminister parenteral oxytocicsAdminister parenteral anticonvulsantsPerform manual removal of placentaPerform removal of retained productsPerform assisted vaginal delivery Comprehensive EmOC facilities can perform all six basic functions plus Caesarean section and blood transfusion. The UN Guidelines recommend at least four basic EmOC facilities and one comprehensive EmOC facility for every 500,000 people in the population \[[@CR6]\].

While the UN process indicators have been used successfully in a variety of settings, some limitations have been identified \[[@CR7]--[@CR11]\]. To qualify as an EmOC facility, a health centre or hospital must have performed each of the six signal functions at least once within the past 3 months. However, some facilities do not see enough complicated deliveries to perform these functions on a regular basis, and thus are categorized as "non-EmOC". This limitation may underestimate the contribution of these facilities to local health care \[[@CR12]\].

In Zambia, the current lifetime risk of a woman dying due to pregnancy is 1 in 27 \[[@CR2]\]. The Central Province in Zambia is the site of a collaborative initiative between the Government of Zambia and the Massachusetts General Hospital Center for Global Health to reduce maternal mortality by improving access to EmOC. The Central Province, one of the poorest and most rural regions of the country, was designated by the Government of Zambia as a pilot region for the initiative. Before launching the initiative, we were asked to perform a baseline assessment of the current availability of basic EmOC in the Central Province of Zambia, as no previous study had investigated the capacity of the Central Province health care system to meet existing standards for basic EmOC.

The goals of our study were twofold. First, we had to develop a novel tool for measuring the availability of basic EmOC in a rural area with a low rate of deliveries where the established UN process indicators would be likely to underestimate access to EmOC. Second, by surveying a representative sample of health facilities, we sought to use our novel tool to determine the current availability of EmOC in the Central Province of Zambia.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study design/setting {#Sec3}
--------------------

We conducted a baseline assessment of EmOC capacity at government health centres in the Central Province of Zambia. In rural Zambia, health centres provide almost all aspects of health care, including management of emergency conditions. True emergency departments are not available. To create a representative sample of health centres, we used an updated registry of all government health centres provided by the Ministry of Health \[[@CR13]\]. We randomly selected 30%, or 35, of the 110 health centres within the Central Province for our baseline assessment, as recommended by UN guidelines for measuring access to EmOC \[[@CR6]\]. Randomization was achieved using the SPSS 14.0 random sample function.

Our study was approved by the National and Central Province Ministry of Health, as well as by the Brigham and Women's Hospital/Massachusetts General Hospital Institutional Review Board.

Methods of measurement {#Sec4}
----------------------

We created novel survey instruments based on international guidelines for developing EmOC programmes in low-income countries and prior studies of maternal and infant health conducted by government and non-government organizations in Zambia. Our surveys were reviewed by both officials in the national Ministry of Health and practicing midwives and gynaecologists for content and language.

In order to identify whether health facilities had the necessary equipment and staff to perform basic EmOC, we created two separate surveys. The first survey measured various aspects of health centre infrastructure, including the distance from the nearest hospital, the availability of electricity and clean water and the availability of medicines and supplies important to antenatal and delivery care. We administered this survey to the highest ranking staff member available on the day of our visit. The second survey focused on staff knowledge, skills and attitudes, including prior training, experience and capabilities. This survey was administered to all staff members performing deliveries at the health centre who were available on the day of our visit.

Our survey instruments were designed to identify the percentage of health centres in the Central Province providing basic EmOC. Though we defined basic EmOC using the same six signal functions recommended by the UN Guidelines, our instrument differed from those recommended by the UN in two ways. First, we defined a health centre as providing a signal function if it both had the equipment or medications necessary to perform the function in stock on the day of our visit and had at least one staff member with the skills necessary to perform the function working on the day of our visit. Second, instead of using a binary definition for health facilities (providing basic EmOC or not providing basic EmOC), we graded each health facility on a scale from 0 to 6 based on the number of signal functions that they could perform. Specifically, each health centre was given one point for the ability to perform each of the following: Administer parenteral antibiotics:At least one staff member felt comfortable giving IV medications and treating infection and the facility had at least one parenteral antibiotic in stock on the day of our visit.Administer parenteral oxytocics:At least one staff member felt comfortable giving IV medications and treating haemorrhage and the facility had oxytocin in stock on the day of our visit.Administer parenteral anticonvulsants:At least one staff member felt comfortable giving IV medications and treating high blood pressure or seizures and the facility had magnesium sulphate in stock on the day of our visit.Perform manual removal of placenta:At least one staff member felt comfortable performing manual removal of the placenta.Perform removal of retained products:At least one staff member felt comfortable removing retained products of conception and the facility had a working aspiration syringe or curette on the day of our visit.Perform assisted vaginal delivery:At least one staff member felt comfortable performing assisted vaginal delivery and the facility had a working vacuum extractor or vaginal forceps on the day of our visit.

Finally, we obtained census data from the Zambia Central Statistics Office on population and average growth rate for each health centre catchment area.

Data collection and processing {#Sec5}
------------------------------

From November 2006 to February 2007, study personnel visited the randomly selected health centres within the Central Province. Study personnel administered the infrastructure/medication/supplies survey to the most senior staff member available on the day of our visit. Equipment was recorded as available if it was clearly operational on the day of our visit. Similarly, medications or supplies that were out of stock on the day of their visit were recorded as not available, in order to present a realistic picture of what women visiting the health centre on an average day could expect.

After administering the first survey, study personnel administered the staff survey to all available staff members at the health centre who reported performing any deliveries in the past year. In Zambia, the vast majority of professionally attended deliveries are performed by either nurses, who complete 2--3 years of post-secondary school training including basic obstetric care, or midwives, who have completed 3--4 years of post-secondary training with a focus in obstetrics. Occasionally, deliveries will be performed by a clinical officer, with 3 years of general clinical training, or another health professional without specific obstetric training. All surveys were administered in English, and all professionally trained staff at government health centres and hospitals spoke English fluently. Study personnel collected data by hand on survey sheets at the time of the interviews and later transcribed them into an electronic database.

Primary data analysis {#Sec6}
---------------------

We analysed our data using SPSS 14.0. Using Zambian census data, we derived expected delivery rates for each health centre catchment area, adjusted for 2006.

Descriptive statistics were used to analyse the data from our surveys, including infrastructure capacity, the availability of medications and supplies and staff knowledge and skills. We combined data from these surveys to create a novel measure of the availability of basic EmOC at each Central Province health centre.

Results {#Sec7}
=======

Study personnel visited 33 of the 35 selected health centres, a response rate of 94%. One randomly selected health centre was located on an Air Force Base and required national security clearance and a second health centre was not accessible by motor vehicle due to heavy rains at the time of our survey.

Demographic data {#Sec8}
----------------

The median population served by the randomly selected health centres in our study was 8,059, ranging from 1,050 to 25,879 people. Based on Zambia census data, the expected delivery rates for 2006 for each of the health centre catchment areas ranged from 49 to 1,082, with a median of 334. Several prior studies of maternal health in developing countries have found that an average of 15% of pregnancies will experience at least one complication \[[@CR6], [@CR14], [@CR15]\]. Using this estimate, the median number of expected complications in each health centre catchment area during the 3 months prior to our survey would have been 12, with a range of 2--38 complications per catchment area. Therefore, even if all complications had presented to health centres, a sizable proportion of the health centres in the central province would not have seen enough complications to even have the opportunity to perform the six signal functions of basic EmOC in the 3 months prior to our survey.

Medication and supplies {#Sec9}
-----------------------

Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} lists the availability of medications, supplies and equipment necessary for the delivery of basic EmOC. In general, nearly all facilities had IM penicillin available, though few had IV ampicillin or gentamicin. About a third of facilities had oxytocin for treating post-partum haemorrhage, and a quarter of facilities had magnesium for treating eclampsia. Few facilities have the necessary equipment to perform removal of retained products of conception (9%) or assisted vaginal delivery (15%). Table 1Available EmOC medications and equipment at health centres (HC)EmOC suppliesHC with suppliesHC countedOxytocin36.4% (12)33Magnesium sulphate27.3% (9)33Ampicillin27.3% (9)33Penicillin96.2% (25)26^a^Gentamicin51.5% (17)33Vacuum extractor6.1% (2)33Forceps9.1% (3)33Speculum54.5% (18)33Aspiration syringe/curette9.1% (3)33Blood transfusion3.0% (1)33^a^Penicillin was added to the survey when it became clear that it was the primary parenteral antibiotic available at most health centres

Staff data {#Sec10}
----------

When asked about their comfort in performing specific skills related to delivery, 100% of health centre staff members reported comfort in performing simple vaginal delivery at health centres. The vast majority also reported feeling comfortable giving IV medications (89%), treating infection (100%), treating haemorrhage (83%) and manually removing the placenta (80%). About half felt comfortable treating high blood pressure or seizures, or removing retained products of conception. Few felt comfortable with assisted vaginal delivery (6%) or performing a Caesarian section (0%). Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} contains data on the comfort of staff members with specific procedures. Table 2Health centre staff's comfort performing EmOC skillsSkillStaff comfortable with skillStaff countedVaginal delivery100% (35)35Assisted vaginal delivery5.7% (2)35Manual removal of placenta80.0% (28)35Removal of retained products40.0% (14)35Giving IV medications88.6% (31)35Treating infection100% (35)35Treating haemorrhage82.9% (29)35Treating high blood pressure or seizures51.4% (18)35

Access to emergency obstetric care {#Sec11}
----------------------------------

Each of the health centres was then graded on a scale from 1 to 6 based on the number of functions of basic EmOC that they could be expected to perform. Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} provide a summary of the level of basic EmOC available in the Central Province of Zambia using this novel method. Fig. 1Level of basic EmOC at health centresTable 3Level of basic EmOC at health centres (HC) % of HCTotal HC countedAdminister parenteral antibiotics89.7% (26)29Administer parenteral oxytocics34.5% (10)29Administer parenteral anticonvulsants17.2% (5)29Perform manual removal of placenta82.8% (24)29Perform removal of retained products6.9% (2)29Perform assisted vaginal delivery3.4% (1)29Level of basic EMOCHealth centres not performing deliveries12.1.% (4)33Level 00%29Level 121.2% (7)29Level 236.4% (12)29Level 315.2% (5)29Level 49.1% (3)29Level 56.1% (2)29Level 60%29

As can be seen from Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"} and Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}, none of the health centres in the Central Province have the capacity to perform basic EmOC, as defined by the UN Guidelines. Using our novel tool, of the 29 health centres providing delivery care, 65% \[[@CR19]\] were graded as level 1 or 2, 28% \[[@CR8]\] as level 3 or 4 and 7% \[[@CR2]\] as level 5. No health centre received a grade of level 6. While most have the capacity to give parenteral antibiotics and perform manual removal of the placenta, far fewer can provide parenteral oxytocics or anticonvulsants. Few facilities can perform removal of retained products of conception or assisted vaginal delivery.

Discussion {#Sec12}
==========

With the Millennium Development Goals, the international community established the reduction of maternal mortality as a high priority \[[@CR1]\]. In Zambia, the MMR is estimated at 830 per 100,000 live births \[[@CR2]\]. However, even in areas with high maternal mortality, it is difficult to evaluate changes in maternal mortality due to the rarity of individual deaths \[[@CR16]\]. The 1997 UN Guidelines established both the "minimum acceptable" package for obstetric care and a methodology for measuring process indicators, as surrogate markers of maternal mortality. In our study we developed a novel tool to assess access to EmOC in the Central Province of Zambia, an area selected by the government of Zambia for a new programme to reduce maternal and infant deaths.

Previous studies have found that 34% of women in this region deliver with a skilled attendant and less than 2% are by Caesarean section \[[@CR17]\]. Variable quality of care, even in supervised deliveries, has been identified as an area of concern and a potential barrier to adequate EmOC \[[@CR18]\]. With infrequent institutional deliveries, it can be difficult for trained providers to maintain their skills. While all staff felt comfortable performing spontaneous vaginal deliveries, many identified limitations, particularly with administering parenteral oxytocics, performing assisted vaginal delivery and removing retained products of conception. Though the number of obstetric complications at any given health centre is low, the staff in these centres feel limited in their ability to identify and manage these life-threatening complications.

In addition to limitations in staff capacity, we found notable gaps in medication supplies and equipment. Oxytocics and magnesium sulphate were not available in the majority of heath centres, and antibiotic options were inadequate. Less than 15% of health centres had the equipment necessary to perform assisted vaginal delivery.

Previous studies have identified limitations of the UN process indicators, which categorize health facilities as providing basic EmOC if they have performed each of the six signal functions at least once within the previous 3 months \[[@CR19]--[@CR23]\]. First, the process indicators cannot assess quality of care, such as whether the obstetric complications are being appropriately managed \[[@CR22]\]. While our tool does not address quality, it does account for the individual provider's self-reported capacity to perform a skill. Second, some facilities do not have enough complicated deliveries to perform all six signal functions within a 3-month time frame and are thus classified as "non-EmOC"; for example, health centres rarely perform assisted vaginal delivery \[[@CR22], [@CR23]\]. The Averting Maternal Death and Disability Program advocates using a designation of "basic minus one" for these facilities, to accurately reflect their contribution \[[@CR23]\]. However, this system is unable to assess the capacity of facilities where all complications occur on an infrequent basis.

Using the established UN process indicators for basic EmOC, all of the health centres in our sample would be considered "non-EmOC"; none had performed all six of the basic functions within the previous 3 months. Indeed, for many it would have been impossible to perform all six signal functions, given the low number of expected obstetric complications in their catchment area. Given this context, our novel tool provides a method to assess capacity of individual health centres to provide EmOC, by assessing the providers' self-reported ability to perform the individual skills plus the presence of necessary supplies on the day of our survey. In our study, 35% of the selected health centres were providing three or more of the UN signal functions. Our tool recognizes these health centres' contribution to local health care. Use of a grading system also allows for recognition of improvements in capacity. Our tool delineates differences between those facilities that truly provide minimal services (grade 0--2) and those that have more extensive capabilities (grade 3--6). As providers are trained, and improvements are made in equipment and supplies, governments and other monitors can track health centre improvement.

Limitations {#Sec13}
-----------

In this study, we evaluated the presence or absence of medications and supplies at the time of our visit and not the quality or quantity of supplies. Clearly, the total stock of a medicine and the quality of delivery equipment may have bearing on the delivery of care. In addition, the staff surveys were done with all the available providers that reported delivering babies in the past year. It is possible that the most experienced midwife or nurse was not present on the day of our visit. Our grading system was based on the level of EmOC available on the day of our visit---a measure that we feel best represents the experience of the average woman who presents for delivery. Our assessment of health centre staff's skills was based on their self-reported personal comfort in performing specific skills related to delivery and was not based on an objective measure of competence. At health centres with few deliveries, such skills could be assessed by a well-developed simulation or by observing staff in a busier hospital. Neither of these options was possible during our study. Finally, the study personnel were only able to visit 33 of the 35 randomly selected health centres, a response rate of 94%.

Conclusion {#Sec14}
==========

Emergency obstetric care in the Central Province of Zambia is limited. This study provides data for programmatic use to improve the capacity of the local health care system to care for pregnant women and infants. Additionally, our tool can be used to continually assess the individual health facilities and their ability to meet UN standards for EmOC. A focus on continued education of skilled providers and on increased delivery of emergency obstetric services remains the key to future reductions in maternal morbidity and mortality.
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